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1. Introduction.

The possibility for the ad.vancement of solid
state devices comes mainly from the new d.evice
fabrication technologies that have evolved in the
last few years. These technologies incl_ude noE
only those that can change the device size and
the quality of the materials, but those that can
nodify the chernj-cal, structuraf and physical
properties of the material. The emerging film
deposition technologies that involve ions have
been preparing new solid materials and improving
the properties of estabLished material_s bv
nnnl-rnl I i ^^ i^^^^.i +.: ^-vvrre!vr!r.,y *=positiofl processes. These film
deposition technol_ogies offer higher energy for
t.he arriving species but have, at present time,
limitations for many applications. The energy
an ion beam shouLd have to enhance crystal growth
and to promote chemical reactions is in the range
from a few tenths of an eV per atom, i.e.
above-thermal_ energy, to a few tens of eV per
atom tll.

Ionized Cluster Beam (fCe1 offers the
capability of introducing usefuf energy into the
film formati-on process at 1ow substrate
temperature without limiting the deposition rare
due to space charge effects. The effects of
accel-eration voltage upon fil_m formatj_on through
the influence of adatom migration, nucleatron
center density, sticking coefflcient and
enhancememt of chemical_ reaction have already
been demonstrated l2l. Experimental resufts
have afso clearly shown that the kinetic energy
of the acce]erated cl_usters can be sufficiently
l-ow to l-eave no damage on the substrate surface
t3l. In ICB deposition the beam provides tight
controf of the kinetic energy and ion content.
which distinguishes this techni_que from other
deposition methods, such as MBE, VpE and LpE,
which invofve neutral_ atomic vapors. Unique
advantages of ICB can be demonstrated by ]ow
temperature epitaxy and deposition of many kinds
of materials. Examples include Al epitaxy on Si
t4l.
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Aluminium metal-l_ization has been widely used
f or contact el_ectrodes and interconnects l_n
silicon semiconductor devices. Many problems
associated with electromigration Iifetime,
contact stabillty, corrosion resistance, and
multil-evel capability have frequently arr-sen
[5,6]. Hence, it is important to estabLish the
quantitative lirnits of the Al/Si_ systems.

This paper wil_l_ emphasize characteristics of
epitaxial A1 films on Si and the formation of
epitaxial- A1 f il_ms on GaAs and diel-ectric
material-s. Our experimental_ results show that
Al- metall-izatlon problems depend critically upon
the film structure (primarily grain si-ze and
orlentat.i_on ) and the interf ace. These
propertl_es are not precisely controlled under any
conventi-onal deposition technique. Study of
epitaxial A1 permits separating those limj-ts
intrinsic to Al_ itsel_f from the ones reLated ro a
specific deposition technique. Achieved resuLts
Iead toward realization of device
miniaturization, to fabrication of high
performance submicron ICs and to three
di-mensional devi-ce structures.

2. Operating Principle.

The basic deposition system construction is
shown in Figure 1. Source material_ is vaporized
through the nozz1e of a crucible at high
temperature into a high vacuum chamber.
Operating conditions are selected so that vapor
emerging through the crucible nozzl_e undergoes
adiabatic expansj_on and. subsequent cooling to a
supersaturated condition. This leads to the
formation of atomic aggregate cl-usters.
Energeti-c el_ectrons injected into the transporc
stream cause impact ionization of some of the
clusters; these positively charged clusters can
then be accel-erated toward the deposition surface
of the substrate by an applied potential t7).
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Our simpl-e cafculation of the cross-section
for displacement of the surface atoms by low
energy ion bombardment has shown that the
displacement begins to occur at an energy range
of 2O-1OOeV. Since displacements of surface
atoms affects the fitm growth process and the
interface properti-es, it is important to quantify
the ion beam induced damage. The surface
disorder caused by AI-ICB bombardment has been
measured in connection with A1-single crystal
growth on Si single crystal substrates. After
the Al fi-lm was chemically etched from the Si
substrate, the surface disorder of the substrate
was measured by O.g25 MeV He+ channeling. As a

standard for comparison, Ar- bomparded Si
substrates at O.5kV to a dose of 2x1015 ion=/"*2
were also prepared. Figure 2 shows the
comparison of the channeling spectra for 5kV and
O.2kV lCB A1 bombarded surface, and 0.5kV atomic
Ar ion bombarded surface. The spectrurn
representative of the unbombarded Si substrate rs
afso shown in the figure. The results show that
Si surface disorder (proportional to the area of
the surface peak at about channel 105 ) produced
by AI-ICB bombardment at the energy of 5keV and

at O.2keV is much smal-l-er than that caused by the
O.5keV Ar ion beam. These experimental results
suggest that the kinetic energy of the individual
atoms in an accelerated AI cluster as it impacts
a surface appears no larger than the order of
lOrs of eV.

One of the important bombarding effects of
ICB at energies lower than that which woufd cause
disorder is the enhancement of adatom migration.
The migration effect was demonstrated directly
by using a mask in front of depositing metal
clusters and studying the migration length under
the mask as a function of acceleration vollage.
The experiment showed that a useful- lateral
energy is llberated as the c1uster impacts the
substrate and the adatoms rotf off the c]uster.
During Al-epitaxj-al growth on Si, we induced at
early stages a change from three dimensional to
nearly layer-by-Iayer growth by j-ncreasing the
acceleration voltage I8l. We presentlY
understand that this phenomena might be mainly
due to the enhanced surface migration of adatoms,
but a change in nucl-eation site density cou}d
also contribute.

3. Characteristics of Epitaxial- Filns.

A necessary condition for obtaining good

epitaxial films is generally known that the
matching of l-attice parameters should be l-ess
than a few percent. In Al deposition on
Si(1-11) substrate the lattice misfit is -25 % at
Ieast in one direction. But fCB permitted
epitaxial growth of Al on both Si(111) and Si
( 100) substrates.

Single crystal Al films of 4OO nm thick were
grown on Si (111) and Si (100) substrates at room
temperature. Figure 3 shows a typical 75keV
reflection electron diffraction (RED) pattern
from Al films on Si(111) (a) and Si(l-00) (b)
substrates. The crystafliner orientation of the
Al films on the Si(111) substrate was determined
as Al(111)//si(111), Aftrrot //s]-tTrot. Two

AttOOl)//SitO11l denoted as At(11O) and
A1(110) / /Si(100), A1t110l//sit011l denoted as
A1(110)R were observed in the film on the Si(100)
substrate. Crystal-line quality and epitaxial
refation were determined by RBS and RHEED.

After the films were anneafed for 30 minutes at
temperatures in the 450-550"C range there were no
hill-ocks and vafl-eys as normally observed in A1

fitms prepared by conventional vacuum deposition-
Figure 4 shows the SEM images of the surface and
the interface, revealed by phosphoric acid
etching after annealing at 45OoC, for ICB and
conventional vacuum deposited films. AES

measurements of the ICB films al-so showed that
the interface was very abrupt and RBS

measurements showed that the crystall-ine quality
remained stable after annealing.

Most encouraging were electromigration
results for 10 micron wide, 1000 micron long
strips, 4OO nm thick. When they passed current
at a density of 1oo A,/cm" at 250"c, there was no
change in resistance after 400 hours of
operatl-on, as opposPd to qPuttered AI films that
normally fail- at 1Oo A/cmz after 2O hours t9l.

Thermal stability of the electrical
characteristics was evaluated by fabricating
Schottky barriers. The barrier height and the n

val-ue are O.75eV and 1.17, respectively and the
val-ues showed little change after anneals to
temperatures up to 550oC, as shown in Figure 5.
This behavi-or is in stark constrast to that of
the films made by sputtering or evaporation
which show changes of more than O.1eV in barrier
height and 0.1 in n va1ue. The electrical-
resistivity of 2.7 Uohm-cm for the 400 nm thick
film is comparable to the bulk val-ue [10].

Oxidation resistance of the epitaxial A1

fi-]ms was examined by exposing them to high
temperature steam at 550oC for 2 hrs. RBS

measurement shows that the concentration of
oxygen was 1.6 x 1O16atoms/cm2 before and 3.4 x
1o16atoms /cm2 afLer the treatment. The oxide
thickness increases only by twice after the
exposure, which means that the epitaxial film
showed remarkabl-e oxidation resistance.

4. Applications of HeteroePitaxY

Heteroepitaxial depositions of Al on various
kinds of substrates could be applied to form
single crystalline metal-/insulater,/semiconductor
and metal/semiconductor device structures. For
this purposes epitaxial depositions of AI on
GaAs, CaF2 and sapphire substrate have been
performed.

Deposition of Al- films on GaAs ( 1OO)

substrate was tried by ICB at room temperture.
It was found that epitaxial Al fil-ms can be grown
with the orientation of Al(100)//caAs(100),
A1t011l//caastO10l. Heteroepitaxi.al depositions
of Al on insulating substrates have also been
carried out. Epitaxial CaF2 filns were prepared
on Si substrate by ICB, on which A1 films were
epitaxially grown at.room ternperature. Figure 6

shows the 2.0 MeV He- channeling spectra of the
CaF2 film epitaxially grown on Si ( 111 ) at
substrate temperature of 70OoC and Va = 1kV.orthogonal orientations, A](110)//si(1oo),



The minimun yieJ_d for CaF2 <110> axis was 2,O2,
which shows the excel_Ient crystallinity of the
film. It was found that the Al grew with (111)
plane parallel to the substrate. Al epitaxy on
sapphire (0001) substrate was al_so performed.
Figure 7 shows the RED patterns of the A1 film
deposited by ICB at room temperature and Va =
5kV. The incidence directi_on of electron beam
was sapphire tZffOl (a) and t1O-1Ol (b). rt
indicates that A1 grows with the epitaxial
orientation of At ( 111 ) //sapphire ( OOO1 ) , AItj1Ol / /
sapphire t ZlfO I and At ( 111 ) //sapphire ( OOOl ) ,
A1 [ 110 l,//sapphire t zrfO ] .

5. Conclusi_ons

ICB appl_ication has been directed toward the
area of semiconductor metall-ization. Other
applications exist where there is a crucial_ need
for semi-conductor and insulator films with
wel l-control-1ed crystal line structure.
Development of ICB techniques for efectronrc
device, opto-el-ectronic and magneto-optical
device fabrications is in progress.
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of a l_aboratory
ICB source.
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Figure 5. 2 MeV He+ backscattering spectra
of epitaxial CaF2 film deposited on Si(111)
substrate by ICB (Va=lkV, Ts=700"C).

Figure 5. Schottky barrier height 0
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